
 

FCDC Summer 2020 Camps and Special Events 
 Date, Time, & Price Camp or Class  What to Bring! 

Week of 6/29-7/5 Date: 6/29-7/1  
 
Time: 10:00-11:00AM 
 
Price: $50 

Frozen 2-gether!   (3-6 yrs)  
Join us as we go forth ”Into the Unknown” and learn new 
dance moves! Get ready for three days of fun as we dance 
and craft until “All is Found.” Prince and Princess attire is 
encouraged! 

-Leotard 
-Tights 
-Ballet Shoes (not req’d) 
-Prince and Princess Attire 
(not req’d) 
 
*Leggings, tank top, and 
socks can also be worn* 

Date: 7/2  
 
Time: 10:00-11:30AM 
 
Price: $25 

Baby, You’re a Firework!   (5-9 yrs)  
With the cancelling of firework this year we decided to 
start our own 4th of July celebration! We will learn a 
dance to “Firework,” (complete with fireworks lighting) 
and make an Americana craft! Red, white, and blue 
attire is encouraged! 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Red, white, and blue 
apparel (not req ‘d.) 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 

Week of 7/6-7/12 Date: 7/7-7/9  
 
Time: 10:00-11:15AM 
 
Price: $60 

STEAM Dance   (7-11 yrs)  
Have you missed your STEAM classes during the 
pandemic? Come explore the different elements of 
STEAM (science, tech, engineering, art, math) while 
dancing! Get ready for a week of hands on projects that 
you can use in the dance world: 

● Create your own ballet barre out of everyday 
objects! 

● What objects, combined together,  will make 
the loudest tap noises? 

● Make a dance prop out of straws, popsicle 
sticks, and tape! 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 
-Creative minds! 

Date: 7/7  
 
Time: 
11:00AM-12:30PM 
 
Price: $25 

Let’s TACO bout’ Dance!  ( 9-12 yrs)  
Come join us for an FCDC fan favorite--Taco Tuesday!! 
We will dance to some Taco Tuesday tunes and enjoy a 
delicious taco and soft drink from Sofia’s place afterward 
(included in price). We will dance from 11AM-12PM and 
eat tacos from 12:00-12:30PM! 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 

Date: 7/10  
 
Time: 10:00-11:15AM 
 
Price: $20 

Trollin’ Around and Rockin’ Out!  (3-6 yrs)  
Come on our rockin’ world tour! We will work on basic 
dance skills while movin’ and groovin’ to some awesome 
troll tunes! Fun and festive headbands will be provided! 

-Leotard 
-Tights 
-Ballet Shoes (not req’d) 
 
*Leggings, tank top, and 
socks can also be worn* 

Week of 7/13-7/19 Date: 7/13-7/17 
 
Time: 10:00-11:15AM 
 
Price: $90 

You’ve Got a Friend in Me  (6-11 yrs)  
Come on our toy-riffic adventure...and boy, do we have a 
“Story” for you! Join us for a week of dancing, crafts, set 
design, and more! We will have a mini-showcase at the 
end of the week for the parents! 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 

Date: 7/17 
 
Time: 1:00-2:30PM 
 
Price: $25 

Slimin’ Around - Boys Hip Hop   (5-9 yrs)  
Do you love slime? How about combining your love for 
slime and dance? This is the one-day camp for you! We’ll 
provide the slime for a slime-tastic good time! 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 

Date: 7/19 
 
Time: 1:00-2:00PM 
 
Price: FCDC Fundraiser! 
Donations accepted :) 
 
 

Shake Off the Quarantine Blues! 
 (All Ages Outdoor Dance Party)  
Let’s shake off all the quarantine blues in a socially 
distanced, outdoor dance party! Bring your family and 
friends and dance it out with fun family-friendly songs! 
 
**In FCDC Parking Lot!** 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes for being 
OUTSIDE 
-Gym Shoes 
-Sunscreen and Water 

 



 

Week of 7/20-7/26 Date: 7/21 
 
Time: 
11:00AM-12:30PM 
 
Price: $25 

Let’s TACO bout’ Dance! (5-8yrs)  
Come join us for an FCDC fan favorite--Taco Tuesday!! 
We will dance to some Taco Tuesday tunes, and enjoy a 
delicious taco and soft drink from Sofia’s place afterward 
(included in price). We will dance from 11AM-12PM and 
eat tacos from 12:00-12:30PM. 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 

Date: 7/24 
 
Time: 7:00-9:00PM 
 
Price: $20 

Bar After Barre  (Adult)  
Join us for Ballet Barre Workout (no experience 
required!) for an hour and stay to mingle (in a 
socially-distanced manner) for the second hour. One beer 
or glass of wine is included in the price! 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Ballet Shoes or Socks 

Date: 7/25 
 
Time: 10:00-11:30AM 
 
Price: $25 

Beauty and the Beat  (5-9 yrs)  
Our first Saturday Summer Minicamp is HERE! In an 
effort to fulfill our motto that EVERYONE can dance, we 
created a Saturday minicamp to accommodate working 
schedules! We will learn a variety of different dance 
styles and hit that Beat! 

-Leotard 
-Tights 
-Ballet Shoes (not req’d) 
 
*Leggings, tank top, and 
socks can also be worn* 

Week of 7/27-8/2 Date: 7/28-7/30 
 
Time: 10:00-11:00AM 
 
Price: $50 

Be One With the Force! (7-12 yrs)  
Dance you must, at FCDC you should! Bring your best 
capes and lightsabers, and get ready to boogie Jedi style! 
We will explore the universe’s many styles of dance 
during this 3-day camp. 
 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Jazz shoes, gym shoes 
(not worn outside), or 
socks 

Date: 8/1 
 
Time: Call FCDC to 
register for a time slot 
 
Price: FCDC Fundraiser! 
Donations accepted :) 

ESCAPE FROM FCDC!  (Ages 8 and up)  
Have you ever wanted to try an escape room but never 
had the chance? Do you love escape rooms so much that 
it makes you want to dance? Join us for our FCDC style 
dancing escape room! Register as a family team, or a 
team of 3-4! The team who escapes the fastest will 
receive a $25 FCDC Gift Certificate! 

-Themed team clothing 
encouraged! 
 
OR 
 
-Comfortable clothing 

Week of 8/3-8/9 Date: 8/7 
 
Time:  7:00-9:00PM 
 
Price:  $15 

Zumba and Taco Fiesta! (Adults)  
Let’s TACO bout’ Zumba! We will dance to some Taco 
Tuesday tunes, and if you choose, join us for a delicious 
taco and perhaps a special drink with salt around the 
rim at Sofia’s place afterward ;) 
 (Not included in price.) 
 
**Outdoor, weather permitting** 

-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes 
-Gym Shoes (not worn 
outside) 

Date: 8/9 
 
Time: 
11:00AM-12:00PM 
 
Price:  FCDC and Animal 
Shelter Fundraiser! 
Donations accepted :) 
 

Dancers and Dogs!  (A Family Event)  
(At least one parent/guardian must attend) 
Get ready to groove with your dancer’s best (dog) friend! 
We will host an outdoor, socially distanced doggy dance 
party! A special prize will go to the pup who is best 
dressed in dance attire. 
 
**Waiver will be required** 
**In FCDC Parking Lot!** 

-Your pup (MUST BE ON A 
LEASH!) 
-The whole family! 
-Comfortable dance or 
workout clothes and 
shoes! 

 

◾No refunds after classes start  ◾NFS fee $25  ◾Tuition cannot be reimbursed for absences ◾Payment plans can be arranged 

 

Due to COVID restrictions: ◾class sizes are limited to eight students  ◾masks or clear plastic face shields required  

◾students will be socially distanced  ◾parents must drop off - no waiting room (we will have a system for our younger dancers) 

◾studios will be continually cleaned  ◾students with a fever must not attend (we will take temperatures) 

 

For Info Email: fullcircledancecenter@gmail.com or Call: 847-338-3125 

646 E. State Rd. (Route 176), Island Lake, IL (Westridge Shopping Center) 

mailto:fullcircledancecenter@gmail.com

